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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "Flush Flush" "Something must be wrong up
there!" A 74-year-old woman in Nienburg,
Germany, fell in her bathroom and couldn't get up
but kept flushing her toilet until she awoke a
neighbor below!

(2) "Go Spartans" The boys football team at De La
Salle High School, in Concord, Calif., had a
151-game winning streak from 1992 to 2004 --- 12
seasons!

(3) Window cleaners Jiang Dezhang and Tie Guangju
were married while dangling from the side of a
building in Kunming, China!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) How did the old woman make a neighbor notice there had
been something wrong with her?

(5) How many consecutive games did the football team win from
1992 to 2004?

(6) How did those window cleaners get married?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) B (3) A
(4) She fell in her bathroom and kept flushing her toilet.
(5) They won 151 consecutive games.
(6) They got married while dangling from the side of a building.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「窓清掃人」Window cleaners
（人名：男性）Jiang Dezhang

（人名：女性）Tie Guangju
～were married while dangling from

「～にぶら下がりながら結婚した」
～ 「～にあるビルの側面」the side of a building in

（地名）Kunming, China

「いけいけ、スパルタンズ（チーム名）」"Go Spartans"
～ 「～の男子フットボールチーム」The boys football team at

（高校名）De La Salle High School
（地名）Concord, Calif.

「 試合連続勝利した」had a 151-game winning streak 151
「 年から 年まで」from 1992 to 2004 1992 2004

「 シーズン」12 seasons 12

「ジャー、ジャー」"Flush Flush"
"Something must be wrong up there!"

「上（の階）は何か変だぞ」
～ 「～の 歳の女性」A 74-year-old woman in 74

（地名）Nienburg, Germany
「（彼女の部屋の）トイレで倒れた」fell in her bathroom
「そして立ち上がることができなかった」and couldn't get up

「しかし、トイレを流し続けた」but kept flushing her toilet
until she awoke a neighbor below

「下の（階の）隣人を彼女が起こすまで」


